The Diabetes Educational and Training Unit There were significant differences in patient outcomes.
Patients from the centers with the program were more often instructed on a wider range of appropriate subjects. They were more knowledgeable about their disease; they were more skilled in their own care; they self-tested more often; and they were more confident that they could plan ahead effectively to forestall hyperglycemia. They also used the health team more effectively than did patients at the centers without the program. The patients at the centers with the program reported getting information as often from the nurse and dietitian as from the GPS..1A Tables 4-6 provide details of the comparison between centers with and without the program .
The patients at centers with the program also used less medication and were more likely to be treated with diet (Fi~ 11.~~T he data on patients' physical condition showed no significant differences between the two groups of centers, however. Step Otie An information meeting is held with the entire primary health center staff to explain the whole program leading to attendance at the two-week course.
Step 11m Intervicws (one hour in length) are carried out with all the GPs, selected nurses, administrator, laboratory technicians, and patients. The purpose is to ascertain their views of current care for people with diabetes, and possible improvements.
Stop 77irc·o The interviews are analyzed and summarized, emphasizing strengths, weaknessea, and ideas for improvement of current diabetes approaches.
Step Four The summaries are sent back to each person interviewed.
Step Fim· All those interviewed attend a second meeting, held at their own center, during which they participate in a &dquo;conceptual modeling&dquo; session led by a DETU staff member. This is a dynamic discussion technique that encourage&dquo; the uninhihited expresston of each person's perception uf 
